
GOLONEL MAY MAKE

APPEAL III PERSON

Decision of Committee, if Ad-

verse, Will Not Stand
Without Fight.

SOUTH THOUGHT TO WAVER

(Juration l Whrllirr Orxuniiation
TMoh flavored Prrfcldem In IX

crmhrr Haa Yrt fjiprrt-rnce- d

fliinir of Heart.

I RK;"NIAN NKWS lll'RKAt". Waeli-Inato-

May If tha rirpubil-a- Na
tional Coirlnltt. In makm up t ti

taoir-orar- roll for tha rhico Nation-
al Convention. Banarally d.x-lda- ron-tst- s

In fa"r of Taft mn ami rcf"s
to aaat Rooaavalt contnlwi. th.ra wl'l
b an appeal from tha commlttea to tn
rnprntlnn. prcb:My led personally hv
rnlonl Roovlu Ttila la tha r..lonrl a

prlvlt..;., thourh the prat-tlr- la not
usually followed, the decisions of i!ia
ommlilM being allowed to stand In

moat Inatan'-- .

In sorn. of his pee.-h- e In Ohio, ali'l
later In Near Jeraey. Colonel i'.ooaevelt
baa served retire of !: determination
ta flarht tha National Commllt. If It
dnea not hand), the conteat ra.ea to
all him. Thla meana t.'iat unlraa tha

National Commtttre proves t' be a
Roosevelt organisation and urlesa It
reata moat of the Rooaevelt onteetre.
tha folonel will start trouble In t.i
ronvertton when It cm-- a to making up
the permanent roll. Therefore, a na-l'- t

over contests can only be avoided In
convention Id cast the National Com-mtte- e

seats cnouch iun!'l to rl
tha rolonel a majority of all delegate.

aaaaJrt'r PrafcaWly I aeaaaaed.
Tha National Commlttea ha been a

Taft rather than a Kooeevelt body. It
consists of St mehbera. Jl of whom
wera Taft men when lh commlttea met
In W'aehlnaton ll Ueceinber This
would Indbate t!at the committee was
stronirly n.:t It Is con-rede- d

bv the Taft manacers that some
of tha National Committemen who fa-

vored Taft In Pereraber do not favor
him now. A ehanae of lhi commit-
teemen, therefore, would change tiia
complealon of the National Committee
from a Taft Into a Kooaevelt organisa-
tion. Tha Taft managers are not will-
ing to admit that eight committeemen
have wavered In their allegiance to the
rreal lent. and the recent speeches of
rolonel Roosevelt have Indicated that
he doea not believe a "majority of tha
committee Is favorable to hie nomina-
tion.

Control of tha Republican National
Committee would be a great aid to
Colonel Roosevelt at Chicago, for su h
control nndotibtedly would result In tha
seating of moat of tha Roeevelt con-
testing deiegatra. and once that was

the Colonel would have
the nomination in nla grasp. For there
are about J contaats to be decided be-

fore the convention meete, and If Roose-
velt could add lOv delegates to those
now Instructed or reasonably certain to
upport Mm. tie would have a majority
t CMcago.

ealeela largely Breaaat by T. H.
Hut. on tha other hand. If a majority

of the National Committee la, aa sup-
posed, oppoaed to tha nomination of
Colonel Kooeevelt. the majority of con-tes- ta

will unquestionably be decided In
favor of Taft men. and few Roosevelt
conteeteee will take seats In the con-
vention, ft Is to be remembered that
a large proportion of tha contests
threatened are being brought by Rooae.
velet men. and only a few conteats have
been filed by supporters of the Presi-
dent. Most of the contests brought by
Roosevelt men are baaed on fjmay
foundatlona. N"t a few were Instituted
long after the Taft delegates were reg-
ularly chosen and after XlcIIarg
had been brought Into service aa special
attorney for the Roosevelt managers
and placed In charge of contests gen-
erally.

No ore la more keenly alive to the
Importance of controlling the National
Committee than colonel Roosevelt hlm-se'- f.

and In tre words of Kepresentatlva
McKinle. the Tuft manager. -- Mr.
Rooaevelt wanta those National Com-
mitteemen who are opposed to him "re-

called because they are opposed to him.
and because they msy not agree with
htm on Ms contests before t.iat body."

Fearing the RepublU-a- National
Committee may not be with him. It la
evidently the rurpoe of Colonel Roose-
velt to arouse public sentiment against
that oraanltation. with the apparent
Intent of driving Into line enough com.
mitteement to give him a malorlty.
That la a fair Interpretation of the
manv commenta the Colonel baa been
making in his speeches, and that most
certainly la the purpoee of Ms threat
to appeal to the convention from the
commlttea If the committee decldea the
conteata generally In favor of Taft aa
agatnet Rooeavett men.

nisaa ( lalasa t'aaaaaltfee.
Senator Plgon and eome of the other

Rooaevelt managers have proteased to
believe that the National Committee,
when It gets down to action on con-
tests, will devetop Into a Roosevelt or.
gantratlnn. an1 the exilanatton la
offered that practically all of the South-
ern committeemen, once loyal to Taft.
will go over to Roosevelt by the time
the contests are heard. On the other
hand. Taft managers say they have ad-
vices which convince them beyond a
doubt that the Southern rommlstremcn
will not go over to Roosevelt, hut. with
two or tnrea will remain
loyal to tlie ITaalJent.

The Rooaevelt managers make the
assertion thst ITesldent Taft. if re-
nominated, cannot be elected, while
Roosevelt can defeat anv Democrat the
lialtlmore convention may name. They
are pos'ttve that Southern committee-
men wl'.l take thla svma view, and will
prefer l.v sitpport Kooeevelt. with a
chance of election, rather than Taft.
who. It Is aaeerted. cannot win In No-

vember. H it Taft men ridicule the Idea
I at Rooaevelt would be a etronger
candidate than Taft. in trie nrst place,
and thrv add toe explanation that
ftooeve:t If nominated and elected
would reward tnoee Southern Republi-
cans who hare stood wit him from the
first and not those who might coma
ever at the last minute, for pure'v per-
sonal rensona And this same thing Is
satd with regard to Soutne-- n delegates.
The Taft managera ae wilting to con-
cede that a few of three delegates may
change to Kooaeve'.t. but they do not
beteve any considerable number will
charge, for the reason that Kooscveit.
It President, would reward thoee who
were a'waya loyal to him. rather than
ineee wba came over In the hope of re-
ward, and aotely for that reason.

Oateweea la la Dwaat.
In tha advance of the meeting of tha

National Conmitte. and action upon
eeveral ronta.ta. no ope can determineaccgratelr wret tba completion Of that
eornmittee wi:i ha. roils have been
made and lucre has been correspond-
ence with committeemen, but there Is
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nothing definite and final on
base an opinion.

The attitude of Colonel
and hla covert threats to
the committee to the convention
strong Indication that the Colonel him
self believes the committee to bo an
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tagonlatlc. evert" If some of his man-
agers hold a contrary view. And when
It comes to slslng up a political situa-
tion, no man Is keener than Colonel
Roosevelt.

SEATTLE BET IS CALLED

I.ICKV JCK PKTF.KSOX WOILD
WAfiKI. $500 OX T. It.

"Portland lnn Mf'r to (.amble

Kurtlirr That Uotwvrlt Will Be

Nominated and f Jrt-tod- .

J. If il.iickv Jac Peterson has of-

fered to cover the t.'.OrtO

bet belrg pooled In Seattle.
I will bet 1S000 that Teddy will ba

nominated, I'.O" more that If he Is
nominated he wl'lbe elected, and I will
bet I ".000 straight that Roosevelt will
be lha next ITesldent," said lr. Peter-
son

"Further than that 1 will post money
to pay the rvper.ees of those Seattle
people t Tor'lsnd It Is a shame to
have that money go K.aM. and there Is
gbeolute'y no need for It."

l don t believe they cna put np a bet
of In Seattle; I don't believe they
have the money ta put up. but If they
have, let thera put It up, and I will
cer It."

Mr. Teterson wss a pioneer Roosevelt
eiirpcrtcr m Portland. "Teddy for Prea.
idem" wss the slogan on the first cards
ha had printed.

wera last rear hv t a
t'eilrd Ta tha vt'u. ef M a

ar.tf Itmoni ta tee va.ua at I.v.oom.
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3JEBSEY LEAD 15,000

Roosevelt's Plurality and Wi-

lson's About Same.

GOVERNOR HAS 24 VOTES
j

Ilr-i- t Showing Made oil

CinioI Where Town Pile Vp

.kwI .Mujorltlea for Him.
Smith rieloRate.

. N K W ARK. N. J., May J9. Theodora
IlCHisevclt'a clean sweep of the Near
Jersey primaries was emphasised today
when late returns gave him small but
substantial pluralities In the few dis-
tricts about which last night's figures
loft any doubt, and increased Ms lead
elsewhere throughout the state-- He
will have the state's 21 delegates to the
Chicago convention.

iiovernor Woodrow Wilson carried
all but two of the 12 Congressional dis-
tricts and gained 24 of the 2S dele-
gates. Including the dclegates-at-larc- e.

Ilia opponents today abandoned hope
that they had carried the Eighth dis-
trict, where the vote was close.

W llaoa I.oara Two Districts.
"Unlnstructed" dclocates nominated

by the antl-Wllso- n wine of the party
were elected by large majorities In the
Ninth and 'Tenth districts, the strong-
holds of the element opposed to the
Governor and where he had no hope of
winning.

Incomplete returns on the vote for
delcgates-at-larg- e and the Presidential
preference Indicated that Colonel
Koosevelt's popular plurality for the
whole state would ba about IS. 000 and
that (liivfrnir Wilson's lead, based on
the vote ror dclegates-at-larg- e, was
shoot the same.

President Taft made his best show-
ing In the Third, fifth and Sixth dis-
tricts, which Include the New Jersey
coast towns, almost as far south as
Atlantic City, aod the counties lying; In
the north central part uf the state,
most of them outside the commuting
zone.

Governor Wilson won his most strik-
ing victory In his home town. Mercer,
which contains Trenton, the state cap-
ital. The vote total for the Wilson
delicates-at-lurit- e In Mercer was 2674.
compared with 371 for the antl-Wlls-

nominees. The Republican vote In this
county was: Roosevelt, 3371; Taft,
Hii.

Newark, Coes for oloael.
The vote In Newark, the largest city

In the state, with one ril.Mrict missing,
gave Koosevelt 720s. Taft. S402; La
Kollette. Democrats Wilson, -- &:
antl-Wllso- 5J4S.

Former United States b'enstor. James
Smith. Jr.. and former Democratic
Chairman Jamea R. Nuuent. who ted
the fiBht ng.ilnM tJovefnor Wilson, live
In Newark, and both were among the
four antl-Wllso- n delegates chosen.

nr-srL-T hakks yvilsox happy

Oovernor Sera Evidence " Order
Will B sustained. "

TUFNTriN. N J.,. tny 29. Governor
Wilson today s;il.l of the New Jersey
primary election:

"I never doubled the result, but I am
none the fess delighted and grateful
that the Democrats of tha state should
have stood by me so generously and
with so unmistakable a verdict.

"Their approval makea me very hap-
py, because It Is their Judgment of tha
new regime In our politics of New Jer-
sey, and means that the new order Is
to be sustained with steadraslness and
enthusiasm. '

CLARK ADDS 40 TO

VOTING STRENGTH

Kentucky, Montana and Ari-

zona Instruct Delegations
for Speaker.

MINNESOTA IS WILSON'S

District or Columbia Convention
Breaks Vp in Row,' Anti-Cla- rk

Men Boltlnp Watson Men

Beaten In Georgia.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL DtXE-liATK- S

ELKCTEU.
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Alabama 24
AlHska
Arliona .... 6 .

Caiirnrnta ... 2. . ..I
Colorado 12 . .
Connecticut 14 ...
I la war
Florida 2.10
C'.orila Zi
Hansll J 6
Illinois 68'
lmiiaua
Iowa ri;
Kan-ta- a :
Kf mucky . - H.

Main- - 16.. 4

Maryland .... 1 .
ia.'chuatta li j. . . I

V Irhliran 30
llalaippi ..1.0J....)

Montana ... I i. . .
Nbt-!i- 121 4

New H rehire 8'
Nw Jr-- y Hi 4

Nw Mexico.. 8
?5ew York. 0
N Dakota 10
Ohio ! 11 . . 37
Oklahoma ... 10 10,

H.
Pcnnylvanl I 74
Pprto Rtco '

B. Cirollna. I 11
TnriMB ... V 1 1 1 1C

Trial I 40
I'tah j 8
VlrKlnia 24
Vanhlripton . 14
Wtirontin . . 19 1
W yurnlng .... 61

14 1ST

CHICAGO. May 2S. (Special.)
Speaker Clark added materially today
to his voting strength In the Baltimore
convention. He gained the delegations
from Kentucky, with 26 votes; Mon-
tana, with eight, and Arizona, with
six. or 40 In all. Meanwhile Under-
wood was favored with Instructions by
the Georula to cast their
ballots for him till his nomination
shall be secured, Wilson was believed
to have virtually won every district
but one In Minnesota, as Indicated by
the county conventions, and in the
District of Columbia there was a split
In the Democratic convention., the ori-
ginal convention being for Clark and
the other faction standing out for an
unlnstructed delegation.

Watson Men Beaten 1st Georgia.'
Thomas K. Watson, the former Pop

ulist leader and candidate for Presi-
dent, went into the Georgia convention
today with the determination to head
the delegation to Baltimore. Leaders of
the rnderwood faction, which won the
Presidential primary, opposed him.
Watson supported Mr. Underwood in
the campaign and con-

tends that his reward should be lead-
ership- of Georgia's delegation.

In the first real test between the
contending factions the Watson men
were beaten. Mr. Watson presented a
resolution authorizing the chairman of
each county delegation to cast a unit
vote. It failed to carry.

The convention voted to elect eight
delegates-at-larg- e, who previously had
been nominated. The eight Included the
names of the slate suggested by the
leader, with that of Watson added.

District of Colwmbta Split.
The District of Columbia Democratic

convention split over selecting a dele-
gation to Baltimore, and nearly half of
the convention walked out. The bolt-
ing delegates In another hall organ-
ized a separate convention, which was
participated In by Chairman Kelley and
National Committeeman Newman. The
ballot boxes of Monday's primary were
produced by Mr. Kelley.

The original convention was pre-
pared to Indorse delegates for Champ
Clark, while the second convention pro-
posed to send an unlnstructed delega-
tion to Baltimore.

Democratic county conventions were
held in every county In Minnesota to-
day to choose delegates to the State
convention to be held In Duluth June

. Return from caucuses held In the
last few days Indicate that the follow-er- a

of Woodrow Wilson will have con-
trol of the State organisation and will
not only elect the delegates at large,
but will also carry most of the dis-
trict conventions. The Fourth District
Is the only one now conceded to Champ
Clark.

MONTANA IS ALL FOU CLARK

Threatened Split Averted bj- - IMplo- -

xnacy of Committee.
BUTTE, May 29. The Democrats of

Montana In convention today Indorsed
the candidacy of Champ Clark and
elected eight delegates and eight al-

ternates instructed to vote for him in
the National convention as long as the
majority of the delegation believes that
he has a chance to secure the Presi-
dential nomination.

The contest between T. J. Walsh,
candidate for ITnited Ktates Senator be-

fore the last Legislature, and Purcell,
which threatened for a time to cause
a split In the convention, was obviated
by the adoption of the report of the
committee on organization and perma-
nent order of business. The report
proposed to name Governor Norris,
Senator Myers and Mr. Welsh dele-
gates at large by acclamation. The
remaining five delegates were selected
by allowing each county, which so
desired, to put in nomination one man.
These were balloted on. the Ave receiv-
ing the greatest number of votes being
elected delegate and tha eight next
highest bring chosen as alternates. This
plan . permitted the election of both
Welsh and rurccll.

The Wilson delegates were In a hope-
less minority, and fought only for an
unlnstructed delegation.

cr.AitK CARKIKS ARIZON.

Tote la at Three? to One Over
Woodrow Wilson.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Slay 29. Speaker
Clark 'has carried Arizona in today's
Demoeratle Presidential primary by a
vote of at least 2 to 1 over Governor

"Nature Best Physician,"

Is Munyon's Idea

Dr. Munyon has something to say
about health matters in a statement
yesterday. He said:

"People all over the world are too
prono to use strong drugs for the quick
relief everv time thev feel an ache ox a

J pain. This Is only temporary treat
ment, and Is very bad for tne system
generally. If persisted in. it will lead
to scores of complaints and even seri-
ous illness that might have been avoid-
ed. Take the common complaint of
constipation everyone knows. or
should know,' that each doaa of cathar-
tics gives relief only for the time being,
and that In reality it aggravates th
trouble. People who take cathartics
continually In order to move their
bowels become chronlcaly constipated
and finally their bowels will become lit-
erally paralyxed.-

"It Is the same way with stomach
trouble, or headaches, or dizziness or
kidney or liver disorders. When a per-
son has gas on the stomach or pains
after eating he takes a pepsin tablet,
bicarbonate of soda, charcoal or what
not: of If It Is a headache, a headache
powder, and so on. The use of such
drugs does not cure, but only tem-
porarily relieves and the patient Is In
a worse condition as soon aa the acuta
part of the attack is over.

"Yon can't cure any disease by doc-
toring the spot where It pains. You've
got to go to the root of the trouble
and remove the cause. Doctor Nature
is the best physician. Give him a
chance and s helping hand, and he'll
confound all specialists in the world
with results.

"The reason that I have had so much
success in making sick people Into well
people Is that my method makes Doctor
Nature do the real .work. My treat-
ment is slow It doesn't cure in half an
hour nor In two days but .t braces up
the system give health a chance and
then Doctor Nature takes hold and the
disease Is conquered."

Munyon's converts are growing in
numbers day by day all over the coun-
try. Among the many who have testi-
fied to the benefits received from Mun-
yon's Remedies is Mrs. Mary Harper, of
Shaftsburg. Michigan. She writes. I
have used your medicine in my family
In the past with extra good results, and
I am now anxious to give them a trial
again.

Dr. Munyon receives hundreds of let-
ters daily from people living at a dis-

tance describing their ailments, and
these receive the same careful atten-
tion as those who see him personally
at his headquarters.

Professor Munyon or his expert
associates will continue to meet the
public at

Room 4 and 5, Second Floor

362 Washington Street
Hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sunday. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

BAND
INSTRUMENTS

li JJrT. Poxtlaad. '
Wilson. Returns already in Indicate
this ratio and those yet to hear from
may Increase It.

Tucson, the first city In Arizona to
complete Its vote, gave Clark 115, Wil-
son 7, Harmon 3.

CHILD GROUND TO DEATH

Two-Year-O-ld Is Run. Down by Mil
waukee Passenger Train.

TACOMA, Wash., May 29. (Special.)
Little "Buster" Trice, age 2 years and

2 months, a typical golden-haire- d lit-
tle Buster Brow n, was ground to death
late this afternoon under the wheels
of a passentrer train on the Tacoma

Often Exhausted
When Spring Came On. But Never'

a lace Taking Hood's Saraaparllla.
Mrs. A. Hopkins. 235 East Ragle St.,

East Boston, Mass., writes: "Tears ago
I learned what a good medicine Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is. When Spring came on
I was thoroughly exhausted and
obliged to take my bed. I thought
I would rather die than be so tired. I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
before long was perfectly well. Since
then. Spring has never come without
my having Hood's Sarsaparllla."

Hood's Sarsaparllla effects Its won-

derful cures, not simply because it con-

tains sarsaparllla, but because It com-

bines the utmost remedial valuee of
twenty different Ingredients. There is
no "Just aa good."

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sareatabe.

We Make Our
Guarantee

. Good
--We examine eyes very carefully
and put the utmost skill into
the making; of glasses.

--By o doing "we have reduced
mistakes and dissatisfaction to
a minimum.

--We aim to do our work so well
that we ran afford to guaran-
tee oil of it.

--We do all our own grinding.
-- Broken lenses replaced while
you wait.

Headquarters for Kryptok
Lenses and Shur-o- n Eye Glasses.

THOMPSON INSTITUTE

208-9-1- 0 Corbett Building
Tifth nd Morrison

YOU WANT

TELEPHONE HERALD
listening receivers put In your office, your home. In any room, or In

every room.
News by Telephone, Music by Telephone.

Sermons by Telephone, Vaudeville by Telephone,
Baseball reports while the game is going on.

Lectures, speeches, theatrical performances, opera and happenings
of every sort by telephone; not In squeaky, rasping. nerve-Jarrin- g

sounds, but clear and melodious tones, the human voice Itself reaching
you over a distinct wire system.

CIISCfRIRF NOW 5 CENTS A DAl'i payable wheat laatmsaeata are
UUDjLlwDL 11 U II pat In your office or home aad full canuner e I a I
eery Ice commences. COMB AAD LISTEN AND GET A BOOKLET.

Come and Listen
-- AT

606 Eoyal Building (Formerly Trill & Gibbs Eldg.), 7th and Morrison.
Hotel Multnomah, .Around the Balcony, on Mezzanine Floor.

Meier & Frank's, 2d Fl Ladies Waiting-Boom- ; 7th FL, Restaurant.
DEMONSTRATING.

Every day (.except Sunday) between
the bours of 1 and 4 and and 10

we nave Jhe following special pro-
gramme. la a little some thing
coming over the wires constantly from
I0:o0 A. M. until 10 P. si. The raaiiy
enjoyable numbers sre:
l:ut solo. .News.
1 :15 Soprano. "The River Shannon.
1 :2 Piano solo. Monologue.
1:SU Contralto. "Rose of My Heart."
1:35 Stntor monologue.
1:45 Soprano. "Garden of Rote a"

Piano musio from Hmica's.
1:50 Piano solo.
2:1)0 Contralto. "Last Rose of Sum-

mer."
2 :10 Full orchestra, overture.
2 :2.V Sientor announcements.

"Silver Threads.'
1 Orchestral mualo.

:4S Baritone, rag-tim- song;
2:50 Orchestral niualc.
S:00 Duet. "Shine, Little Glow Worm."'
3 :05 Orchestral music,
o : 5 Sientor announcement.
S:20 Solo, string. By Prof. G. E-- Jcf-fer-

8:30 Soprano. "You and Love."
1:10 'Cello solo. By Signor Bruno Co-

le ta
3 :50 Orchestral music.
3:35 Contralto. "Belleva Me."
4:0U Piano music.
8:1-- Sr.ei.tor monologue.
8:05 Piano solo. Mrs. Holcombe.
8:10 Baritone. The Harbor of Love."
6:15 Contralto. "Last Rose of Sum

mer."
S:20 Heading by Stentor.
g;5 Soprano. "The River Shannon."
8:30 Baritone "Vale of Dreams."
8:35 Piano sola
8 :40 Contralto. "Rosette."
8:45 Short talk on Telephone Herald.
6:&u Monologue request).
S:55 Piano solo.
fi : 00 Soprano. "Garden of Roses."
9:10 Baritone. "The Harbor of Lova."
6:15 Soprano. "You and Love."
9:20 Stentor reading.
ft :23 Contralto. "The Rosary."
9:35 Stentor monologue.
9:45 Piano. Remick'a Song hop.
9:50 Announcements ; supper pro

gramme at various cafes.
Come and listen to Miss Dorothy

Lewis sing "The Last Rose of Sum-
mer" at 2 P. M. and S:15. Come and
listen to the beautiful baritone of Carl
Palm, late of the Stuart Oper . Com-
pany, in 'The Harbor of Love." at 8:10
and 9:10 Hear our soprano. Miss

Ge.lam. If you hear these sam-
ples you will listen to ft all.

(Buzzing sound announces each num-
ber about to commence, between each
number.)

One minute Interval between num

OF

AH

There

Piano

bers.
Subscribe now; payable when Instruments are put in your office or

home and full commercial service commenced. Read Booklet. It's In-

formation. Inspiration and Amusement on Tap In the Home.
A-- l SOLICITORS WANTED.

Phone Subscriptions to Main 4845, Home A 3213

OREGON TELEPHONE HERALD CO.
506 ROYAL BLDG., SEVENTH AND MORRISON.

(Formerly Tull & Gibbs' bldff.)

Eastern branch of tha Milwaukee, near
Midland station.

The boy was the son of Fred Trice,
whose home is at Collins Crossing1.
Thick brush lines the track where the
accident occurred. The body was
brought to Tacoma and the parents did

LOW SUMMER FARES
to

TILLAMOOK BEACH RESORTS

Via

Saturday
JUNE I0GDDJ &

FIRST ROUTES
--aiA

water, modern

TITTTrn fa u an w Fun iwi

Wain 5076. or A 3774.

A PAIR

rieasc bear In mind w r only
demonstrating now. In a low weekt
wo win commence a iuu commercial
ervlce from 8 A. M. to 12 P. M. for

5 cents a day.

ALWAYS ON TAP
NEVER A DtLL MOMENT

FROPOSEI) COMMERCIAL 6KKV1CK
8:00 Exact time.

A. M. Weather reports.
Late telegrams.
Brief, terse review of chief
items In morning press.

8:45 Synopsis of the morning news
repeated. Special aivnounce-xnent-

9:3o-10:0-0 Special sales at tha Tart-o-

stores. Social programme
for the day. Local personals
and small Items.

10:00 New York Exchange quotations.
Market letter. Km uncial uews.
Miscellaneous Items.

11:00 Pacific Coast news. Civic mat-
ters. Political notes. Marine,
shipping and crop reports.

Noon Exact astronomical time.
12:00 Latest general news. Naval.

military n6 Congressional
notes.

12:S0 Mlduay San Francisco and Port-
land Stock Exchange Quotations
and market reports.

1:00 Repetition of the half-day- 's most
interesting news Uums.

1:80 Local topics.
2:00 Foreign telegraphic dispatches.

ISews of the Northwest.
2:30 Theatrical, fashion and society

notes. Household hints. Read-
ings, lectures, language lessons.

3.00 Baseball reports (in season), re-
ported on special wire direct
from the park, play by play
during game. General sporting
news. Standing of league jlubs.
Special news items.

5:00-6:0- 0 Stories and talks for tha
children.

6:30-8:0- 0 Orchestral music.
8:00-1- 0 30 Vaudeville, opera, theatri-

cal performances, concerts.
10:30-12:0- 0 Orchestral musio.

ALL FOR

CENTS
A DAY

not know of the death of their baby
for some time afterward, reaching the
city about 9 o clock.

Tha population of Belgium Increased 1T.9
par cent In the ten years l!0O-191- and
showed the same drift from country to city
PMmhlp In otner nBtlnn.

the

aT Y.

Tickets good

for return
SHASTA!

until Oct 31st
sr

buildings. Ideal location for
, . .V. I S. al ' a. lb L

235 Stark Street. Portland, Oreg

"SCENIC LINE OF OREGON"

FARES FROM PORTLAND
Round Trip Season, on sale daily. $ 4.00
Week-En- d (Saturday-Monday- ) on saie Sat.,and Sun. .. .$ 3.00

Round Trips, on sale daily . $15.00

aily Train Service
Leaves Union Depot Via Fourth .Street, 8:45 A. M.

For illustrated booklet, Vacation Days in Ore-

gon," and other booklets describing the Beach
Resorts, call on City Ticket Agent, 3d and Washing-
ton Streets, or Agent, 4th and Yamhill, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways; fast trains, week-en- d

rat commutation tickets. Near town of North Tlains. Electric light, pure
improved streets,

a w - aa J "

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY


